
doyon responds to special shareholders meet
morris thompson president

and chief executive officer of
doyon limited released the fol-

lowing statement following a spe-
cial shareholder meeting on sat-
urday april 222219951995

we are gratified that the
shareholders voted yes on ad-
visory ballot question 011 which

asked whether doyon could con-

tinue to recommend candidates
for the board of directors and

noonno on advisory ballot question
2 which asked whether doyon

could esiaestablishblish term limits of two
three year terms for its board of
directors we view the share-
holder vote on these questions as

a vote of confidence in the board
of directors and in the process by

which they are elected
the shareholders also told us

by a margin of 58 to 41 wthatthat
they would like the board of di

rectors to consider a 50 per share
dividend payment of a ao505o per
share dividend would reduce
doyonsdoyens investment portfolio of

113 million by about 60 mil-

lion it would reduce our oppor-
tunity to make new investments
and hamper our ability to pay divi-
dends in the future

this was an advisory vote and

does not require that doyon de-

clare a 50 per share dividend

the board of directors will dis-
cuss the results of the advisory
vote at its next regularly sched-

uled meeting in june they will

give serious consideration to the

results of the advisory vote but
must also consider the future of
the corporation in making deci-
sions on dividends

several speakersspcakcrs at saturdays
meeting asked that we exercise
restraint in paying large dividends

so that we dont cause elders and
other shareholders on fixed in
comes to lose governments ben-
efits such as supplemental secu-
rity income and medicaid native
people have a long tradition of
respect for the wellbeingwell being of their
elders I1 expect that the board of
directors will pay partial attention
to the effect of its dividend deci-
sions on the elders


